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DEADWOOD CUiMNGS.D-
cudwood

.

Correspondence Pioneer Free*.

The process of mining , milling
Amalgamating and refining gold tint
ailvor is pretty thoroughly under-
stood , but to tlio outside world thor
is n good deal of ignornnco con corn-

ing the mode of transporting th
treasure from the mills to the minti

' and markets of the cast. Particu-
larly is this so regarding the bullioi
output of the Black Hills-tho thin
largest fold producing district in tli
United States situated as the distrlc-
is nearly 300 miles from nny railroad
with the great Sioux reservation upoi
0110 side , and an uninhabited prair !

on the other three. That the ship
incut of largo quantities of tro.iuur
across this dreary and unprotcctot
waste is attended nith danger mus-

bo obvious to nil , and has been ro-

poatcdly demonstrated , ns will appca
below , during the past five years. A
the present tnno there nro two stag
and express lines in operation be-

tween this city and the railroads , on
running to Pierre , the other to Sid-

ney, and they carry the bulk of trcas-
urc. . A fqw years ago the nmoun-
waa about equally divided botweet
thorn , but at the present limo the
Sidney company

EN.10YS ALMOST A MONOPOLY

in the business , which is found vorj
lucrative , charges being , I believe , J

per cent , of the gross amount. T
arrive at a thorough understanding o-

tmo traffic , your correspondent re-

cently sought an interview with ono
. of the mosaongors , a handsome , intel-

ligent
¬

and exceedingly jolly person ,
who conversed freely , and from whot-
rI Lathered the following fnformation :

The troaauro coach io of the Goncorc
pattern , but a voriublo fort on
wheels , the body being lined with
half-inch chiliad iron , and with no
openings save port holes near the top
on either aide and ends , It weighs
1,800 pounds and is drawn by six
horses , the best stock being hold in
readiness for it. Two trips are raado
each month about the 3d and 17th ,
AS the mils may clean up , ant
nothing is carried other than tlio mes-
sengers

¬

, treasure , mails and express
matter , no passengers being allowed
to accompany it under any consider-
ation

¬

whatever. The shipment at the
first of the month is always the most
valuable by from §20,000 to 8100,000 ,
owing to the fact that'tho gold mills
mnko only a partial clean up on the
15th the plates only , reserving the
batteries until the end of the month
and bank clearances are usually niado-
at the beginning of each month.
Shipments vary in value , the firsl
raiding from §100,000 to §225,000 ,
and the second from §200,000 to
350000. When the business was
first established each ooaoh was sup-
plied

¬

WITH A VEUY HEAVY SAFE ,

into which all valuables wore placed ,
but as road agents frequently demon-
tratod

-

that such precaution was no
additional protection , the extra weight
was dispensed with , and the great bars
of gold and bags of coin , otc. , are now
placed "under the scat , " as would the
fanner arrange his truck destined for
market. From Deadwood to Sidney ,
a distance of 285 miles of howling
wilderness in which Desperadoes once
Tanged in largo numbers , thus treas-
ure

¬

is intrusted to the custody of five
men , who , for many reasons deserve
the poor recognition herein manif eatod
and very much more. Their names
are Scott Davis , Jesse Brown , William
Sample , Boss Davis and John Ooch-
rano.

-
. It has boon my good fortune

to make the personal acquaintance of
those boys whoso appearance and de-
meanor

¬

when not rigged for thoirdan-
gorous

-
trips , indicate an occupation

vastly different from that by which
thov earn their daily bread. There is
nothing that savors of bordoriam
bravado , or a penchant for bluff , blus-
ter and blood , about their attire or

' demeanor. On the contrary their
dross , conversation and every action
is that of the perfect gentleman whoso
company is over a delight ; and such
they aro. Scott Davis , captain of the
crow , receives a salary of 125 a
month , the others 880 a month each ,
and "tound , " and their duties consist
eololy of making the two trips a-

month. . Dressed , armed and equip-
ped

¬

for a journey theyC-

ONSTITUTE A OUAI1D

whose appearance is decidedly formid-
able

¬

, and whoso record itr many an
ordeal attest the fact that it is a bad
party to tackle. Each man is armed
with two improved self-cocking re-

volvers
-

of largest calibre , a double-
barreled

-
shot-gun , and is supplied

with 100 rounds of ammunition , while
ulx improved Winchester rifles are
conveniently placed within the coach.-
An

.
a matter of precaution no regular

hour or day is fixed for departure , but
is quietly arranged on oacli trip so
that the most dangerous localities
along the road can bo passed by day ¬

light. Those "bad spots" are all
north of old Rod Cloud agency , the
most dreaded being near Buffalo gap
and at Lame Johnnie crouk , whore
the road runs through a very broken
and rocky country , affording many
fiuu places in which the stngo could bo-

ambushed. . Over this particular relay
or two , outriders are employed ; that
is , trusted , heavily armed and
mounted men are aunt in advance n
few hundred yards to thoroughly ro-
connoitro

-
before the coach Is per-

mittcd
-

to proceed. The outfit moves
with great speed , the team of six
great sleek hors s dashing from sta-
tion

¬

to qtation on a dead run ; the
team changed in loss than five lain ,

utos ; the run roaumvd , and thus the
entire distance is covered ,

IN SEVERAL IIOUB8 I.E88 TJMB

than la usually consumed by the regu-
lar

¬

passenger coach. In auch manner
during the past throe years over 12. .
000,000 hate been carried from Dead-
wood

-
to Sidney , with ut the Bllgtyt-f

loss wlutoyor or any iuturruption
road ageiiU , although auch gentry , a
year or so ago , wore nnraoroiu along
the road , and frequently "hold up"
passenger coaches , often two a night
and within an half hour of each
other. Such a showing ia indeed ono
in which the faithful messengers may
well exult , and to which the company
and the people of thu hills point with
no little pride as thov road of the
numerous and successful tabin rob-
buries perpetrated in the states during
ti at tiamo interval of time.-

ADVBNTUHES

.

W1TII BOAD AUENTS.

The experience of treasure guards
was not always aa smooth and pleas ,
ant as now , In 1877 and 1878 the
company was running upon the Chey ¬

enne road , ono peculiarly adapted foi

highway robbery , and which was in-

fested by a gang of as desperate out-

laws as over lived. Blackburn and
Wall wcro the leaders , and their com-

panions wcro well knownto the ofti-

cials throughout the west
(

, but I can-

not recall their names. A number o
them have long siuco gone over th (

range. Many of them are in the pen-

itentiary , and the remainder , findinf-
it too warm for them in this locality-
thanks to Sheriff Seth Bullock ant
the mcsjontfors have sought no ?

fields of operation. Their first ex-

ploit occurred in April , 1877 , whet
they attempted to hold up an incom-

ing passenger coch about four miloi

from this city. The vehicle , loadec
with passengers , and in charge o
driver Johnnie Slaughter , na bright i

little fellow as over lived , and a uni-

versal favorite , was passing dowi
Whitewood canon at a rapid rate
when from the darkness ( the gloon
was intense ) sounded the summons
"Haiti driver stopl" Not compro
bonding the situation , or unable U

immediately atop bin team , the ordoi
was not instantly obeyed , whoreupor-

A VOLLEY WAS FIRED

by unseen hands at the roadside , one
charge of cloven buckshot passing
through the clothing of passengei
Walter Her , who occupied a seat on
the boot , and entering the driver's loft
breast knocked him from his seat n-

corpse. . Ilor , stunned or frightened ,

also foil from the boot , and the team ,

released from control , dashed down
the road at great speed , with its cargo
of bewildered humanity. Quickly re-

covering
¬

himself , and displaying rare
presence of mind , Ilor took after the
coach , which being heavily loaded ,

made comparatively alow progress ,

the robbers meantime Bonding volley
after volley of load , doubtless as a-

mamfcHtatfon of chagrin at the escape
of desired booty. After a hard chase
Ilor reached the coach , and as it wont
thundering down the dismal canyon ,

ho succeeded in climbing over the
roar boot and top of the coach to the
driver's scat , when , finding no reins
within reach ho , jeopardizing his lifo ,

reached the pole how he could never
toll groped his way between the
galloping hones ,, recovered the reins ,

remounted the coach and drove to
;his city without once having stopped
:ho team. Ton minutes later hun-
dreds

¬

of well mounted and
WELL AKMEI ) MEN

wore on their way up the gulch. They
found the corpse of the unfortunate
driver lying whore it fell by the road-
side

¬

, and that was all. None other of
the passengers wore injured , with the
exception of Ilor who was alightly-
scratched. . The followmgyoar brought
a long series of atago robberies , con-
ducted

¬

in the most daring manner , and
culminating in what is known as the
Canyon Springs robbery. It was Sep-
tember

¬

, I think. The troaauro coach
oft Deadwood at 7 o'clock in the
no ruing with Eugene Barnett , a noble
'ollow , driver, and Messenger Gale
Jill on the boot. Scott Davis and
.wo or throe other messengers whoso
names I cannot now recall , and a tol-
jgraph

-

operator named Campbell oc-

jupiod
-

seats on the inside The troaa-
ire a very light load , worth § 00,000-

woa contained in an iron safe on the
nsido of the coach. The coach reached
3anyou Springs , thirty-five mile* dla-
ant , at 10 a. m. , and , as usual , dashed
ip to within twenty foot of the stable
leer and halted to change horses.
Jill , gun in hand , alighted to block
ho wheels , and , at the same instant ,

i command issued from the stable to-

'hold up your hands. " Glancing
round Hill saw no less than six rifle
mrrols protruding between the logs of
lie building and through the partly
pen doorway , and without further
do ho opened fire , which brought

A VOLLEY IN 11KTUKN ,

nd the battle began. Hill wont
own at first fire , which "Bent a 'bullet-
lirough his body , and , although ho-

as no recollections of his doings , ho-

rawlod around the building to a rear
rindow , throueh which ho sent many
deadly messenger , until exhausted

rith loss of blood , ho sank uncon-
cious.

-

. In the meantime , the battle
a front continued , with great dotorm-
nation upon the part of the robbers ,
ho sent volley after volley against
10 iron aides of the coach , which was

roll returned by Scott Davis and ono
ompanion , but another messenger ,
mith by name , overcome with cow-
rdico

-

, crouched in the bottom of the
chicle and refused to make even a-

liow of resistance. Poor Campbell
Dcoivod a fatal ahot early in the fight.-

Vhen
.

realizing that odda were against
im , Scott Davla escaped by the
oaoh door opposite from the stable
nd ran to 'a tree , from which position
ie made it decidedly warm for the
roobootors."In the meantime Eugene
the driver ) , covered by a rifle , was
icld in his seat. Campbell , in the
gonioB of death , clambered or fell
ut of the coach , piteously appealing
or mercy , and as ho lay upon the
round ho implored Eugene to bring
lim some water , but this the robbers
orbado , and

WITH LEVELED OUN-

8ninpellod Barnett to descend from his
eat , and with him as a cover they ad-
vanced

¬

upon Davis , who , unable to
hoot without wouudinc his friend ,

vas forced to retreat. Thus the coach
vaa captured. Upon returning to the
table Oimpboll waa found dead , Hill
nissing and Smith lying prone in the
each , which latter , by direction of-

ho robbers , was driven four miles off
if t'-o road , where Barnett and Smith
roro tied to a wheel , and the robbtrai-
rpcooded to hreak open the auto ,
using a sledge brought for the pur-
lose , This was no difficult task ,
iVhon the booty was placed iu socks ,
ilaood on ponies and with the robbers
ilaappoared. Upon retreating Davis
mode quick time to the nearest station
ind dispatched a messenger for Dead-
wood

-
, and by 3 o'clock at least fifty

men wore in pursuit. The chase that
ollowod continued for many days , and
ho recovery of portion of the treaa
are would ra&ko a very interesting
wratlvo , but altogether too lengthy1-
or present production , I should add ,

lowover , that although allot through
ho body , brave Gale Hill , thaitkso
killed treatment , is atill alive , and a-

ospeclod citizen and official ot Deadn-

roed.
-

. Smith has not boon hoard
rom but once since. Ho was filling
ho loss warlike position of brakeman
m the Union Pacific. V. V. V-

.PERKIES

.

& LEAR , 1410 Douglaa
( root , buy and boll Now and Second-
land furniture. m22-lt

BADS'SHIP RAILWAY.

His International Subsidy Job.
New York Tribune , March 13.

Captain James B. Eado , who was nl

the lufth Avenue hotel recently )
' in

conversation with a Tribune ropurtcr ,

spoke very confidently of the tucccsi-
of his proposed ship railway acres :

the isthmus. When naked if he

thought congress would take any ac-

tion on the matter at this session , h (

replied :

"Yes , I am confident that thu bil
ranting the aid I ask will bo p used

?t has been introduced in the sonnti-
by Mr. Vest , and in the house by Mr
Bucknor. I only ask a guarante
from the government when the fcisi-
bility of the protect has boon tested
The first ten miles I offer to built
without government aid , and whri
that work has been tested by tin
transportation of a vessel over it, thcr
the government is to give a guarantee
of §5,000,000 and so on , as each sec-

tion is built , the whole sum not to be

guaranteed until the road is com1-

ploted. . The government will bo palt
back any money it advances , principal
and interest. "

"What will bo the costof your rood ,

as compared with that of Do Lesson's
canair

. "Tho cost of the railway will bo

$75,000,000 , and it will only take
four years to build it. The cost of
the Do Lossops canal will not bo leai
than $400,000,000 , and it will take
twenty to twenty-five years to build
it. The railway will bo 1,200 miles
nearer the United States than the
canal , and it will escape all the effects
of the deadly climate of the isthmus
proper , whore it rains six months in
the year. M. Do Lessops would belie
lis record if ho wore not doing every-
thing

¬

possible to forward the canal-
.At

.

the same time I don't think it will
over be built. "

"la there any probability of diplo-
matic

¬

complications in case your ship
railway is built)"

"Nono whatever. It will prove a
solution of the whole political prob-
lem

¬

growing out of the ClaytonBui-
wor

-

treaty , anrf that alone ia an im-

portant
¬

point in its favor. It will bo
built on Mexican territory. My grant
from Mexico allows mo to secure the
joint interest of any other nation in
the road. Mexico gives 1,000,000
acres of land , freedom from taxation ,
etc. I offer to transport American
shipping at one-half the cost of that
of any othontmtion excepting Mexico-
.It

.

is merely a question whether the
road w ill bo built in the interest of
the commerce of the United States or
that of aotno other country. "

"You aspect aid from abroad , then ,

in case it is not granted here ?

"Yes , and I will got it. I could
liad have had it before this. I will not
wait longer for Congress to act than
this session. In fact , if the commit-
tee

¬

decides to report unfavorablythen
[ into , d to accept aid from England
it once , which haa been promised. I
lave hero with mo letters commond-
ng

-

the project from Nathaniel Bar-

naby
-

, chief constructor of the British
navy , Sir Edward Reed , late chief
constructor of the British navy , Wm ,

John , builder of the steamship City
of .Rome , Wm. Pearce , proprietor of-

he John Elder Works , and builder
af the steamships Arizona , Elbe and
Alaska , E. F. Lystor. chief enginee ,
> f the Liverpool docks , John Fowler-
Duilder

-

of the Metropolitan Undort
ground railway , and other eminei t-

shipbuilders and engineers. '

"When will you becia work ? "
"If the bill should pass this session

[ will begin work very soon. If con-

gress
¬

does not act , I will begin as
soon aa I have perfected my arrange-
ments

¬

abroad , which will not bo long.
There are two routes proposed , ono
L40 miles and the other 115 miles
ong. The later ends in Lake Superior

on the Pacific coast , and would re-

quire
-

considerable work to perfect the
mrbor on tlio Pacific const. Until
'ullor surveys have been completed , it-

vill not bo decided which route to
mild on. English capitalists have
DlTurod to construct the first ton miles
which will bo built to the satisfaction
rf the government before its guaran-
oo

-

becomes operative. "
Referring to the Mississippi jetties ,

ho reporter inquired if the result of-

iis work there had been entirely
latisfactory.-

"Yes
.

, fully so. At no time in the
ast two years and a half has there
> onn leas than thirty foot of water in-
ho channel. The government on-

iginoora

-

make examinations every few
Jays , and if they found loss than
thirty foot of water at any time my-
ay) would bo stopped by the govorn-
nent

-

, False'reports about the jetties
ire being constantly circulated by
certain western papers , which hav-

joon hostile to the work from its in-
ception

¬

There is not an honest , in-
ofligont

-

journalist in the United
States who does not know that the
vork at the jetties haa boon aucsosa-
ully

-

completed. There ia no waiting
'or the tide at Now Orleans as there
a hero , because there is always
hirty feet of water in the channel
horo. "

"How long are you to maintain
that depth ?"

"Twenty yoara. The government
iaya me $100,000 a year during that
line for that purpose. There ia be-

sides
¬

$1,000,000 duo mo which the
;< ivornmont holds to do the work with
f I fail to do it. On this $1,000,000
[ got 5 per cent interest until the
mncipal Is paid over to mo. "

Buokim'vrmoa Salvo.
The boat salvo in tlio world for outs ,

miiflos , Borea, ulcora. salt rheum ,

'over sores , totter , chapped hands ,

ohillblaina. corns and all kinds of
skin eruptions , This solve ia guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in-

yery( case or money refunded. Price ,

2Ro per box. For palo by
Omah-

a.W.

.

. S. GIBBS,
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON ,

Room No4 , Cr lgkto Block , 15th-
Btr 6t,

OlfAKA. NEBRASKA.-
OmoE

.
Hounai 10 to 13 A. u. , 3 to 6 I.M-

.lephone
.

connected with Central Qfll-

oeClarkson & Hunt ,
Buoctaixv * IQ Rlcbardl * Hunt ,

ATTORNEYSAT - LAW ,

H 14thStr l'

COUNSELOR AT - LAW

J, H, McOULLOOH ,
Room 4 , Crclgbton'Block , Flltoeuth Street

aclf-Sui

OPERA IN NEW YORK ,

By Richard Grant White ,

Is one of the richly illustrated articles i

the April CK.VTUIIT MAGAZINE.-

A

.

remedy with luch a reprexnt&tlnn u lias-
tetter's Stomach Hitters tfceencs ft fair trUI I
) ou are dj Rpcptlo , } our malady will eventual !

yle d to It : If you are feeble , luck flesh and fee
despondent , It will both build and cheer yon up
Ifou are conitlpaUtl , It will relieve you , and I

bilious , healthful stimulate our liver, Don'-
dcspo n but roako this effort In the right dlrcc

For e lo by all druggists and dealers generally
fohlSto ml

Gentle-
Women

Who Tvant glossy , luxuriant
and wnry tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair mast nsoI-
CON'S KATHAIRON. This
clcgantt cheap article always
makes the llair RFOW freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out , arrests and cures crayD-

CS9
-

, removes danflruii and
i1 ching , makes the Hair
s'jong' , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in-

ni y desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Katliairoii.

TRUTH ATTESTED.J-

omoImportantMtntomoMtn

.

of Wei
Known People "Wholly-

Vcriflod. .

In order that the public may fully realize lh (

jcnulnencsa ol the statements , ja well as thi
rawer and value ol the article ot which thui-
ipcak , wo publish herewith the (ac slmllo signs.
lures ol parties whose sincerity Is bcjomlqucnI-
on. . The Truth ol these testimonials Is abno
ute , nor can the facts they announce bo Ip-

aorea
OMAHA , HUB. , May 21 , 1831.-

ti.

.
. H. WARNKR & Co. :

DUB SIB : I have frequently used Warncr'i
Sate Kidney and Liver Cure .or local affectloni
attendant upon severe rheumatic attapLs , one

lave always derived benefit therefrom. 1 tmvi-

ilso used the Safe Morvlno with satisfactory 'ro-

raits. . I consider these medicines worthy o-

onOde: rn

Deputy Treasurer
OMAHA , NEB , May 21 , 1831-

H.. H WABSKE & Co. , Hochcstor , N. Y. :
OBirrs : I have ns lyour Sato Kidney am-

LU cr Cure this spring aa a h or Iru Igorator. am-

find U the best remedy I otor tried ,

used 4 bottles , nrd It has made me (col bcttc
nan over I aid before In the spring.

0 , P, U. bhops.
OMAHA , NEH , May 24 , 1681.-

II.

.

. II. WAENKtt & CO :

SIRS : For moro than ID yiara I have suffcrci
much In cm cnlcnco from combined kidney am-
Iver diseases , i d have been unnblo to work
my urtn ay erg , n > also being affected. I tried i

treat many medicines and doctor" , but I grcv
versa and won o day by day. I was told I hat
Grlght's Disease , and I wished mjncll dead 111

could not have speedy relief. I took your Safi
Kidney and Liver Cure , knowing nothing olsi
was over known to cure tha disease , and I have
not been disappointed. The mcdlclno bos curec-
me , and I am pcrfcc ly well to-day , cntlrah
through your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
wish vqu all succ ss In publishing this valuabli
remedy throuch thn world

U. P.R. R. Shops
t ds cf equally strong endorsement ) man ;

if them In cues where hope was abandoned bav-
jeon M luntarlly given , snowing the rcmarkaW
lower of Warner's ale Kidney and LUcr Cure
n all dlsca cs of the Kldnoyx , liver or urlnan or-

ans; , II any ono who reads this lias any IIMJ s
cal trouble rein mbcr the great remedy ,

m-

oGRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARtCwT1o? OreatTRADB MARK

English rem-
edy.

-

. An un-
failing cure
for Seminal
Weakness ,
Spormator *

rhca.Impot-
oncy

-

, anu all-

DUcaeoBthat*

o AFTER TAIIBD
elfAbune ; us Ixijs of Memory , Unhcreal Losel-

tude , 1'aln In the Hack , Dlmncsa of Vision , Pro
nature Old Age , and many other IMicascs th&
cad to Insanity or Consumption and a Proma-
ure Oravo ,

tarKull particulars In our parouhlet , whlcl-
we d ( lro to send free t r mall to ovcry one
rSThu Specific Jlcdlcluo U told by all dnig.ltti-
it Jlptr package , or 6 pack vjcs for ' > ot wll
10 sent free by mall on reo pt of the money , b ;

iddresBlng THE QUA 1KUICINKCO.
Buffalo. N.V-

.jrnU
.

h r 0. P Ooodr oc7meccdP-

BOBOSALS ron THE coNbTnuoriON 01-

8EWEI18. .

Omen or far FNOIXBIR , )
i MAIIA NKB. ] S6l. r

Scaled propcdils will l-o icutlrcd at tha otHci-

of the undersigned until Tuesday April 1thI-

KS ! 12 o'clock noon , lor the constnutlon o-

teweri In North Omaha a follows : 1000 feet o
31 feet brick tower TZS.feet 61 feet brick scwoi-
ind 728 of 6i feet brick sewer , located on lurdi-
treet between l&th aud 17th , and on 17th bo-

wcen Iiard and Nicholas , between 17th and
Hit strecti , 'together with all necessary man
lolei , lamps-holes , and catch batlns, as pel-

dans and specifications In the city Engineer !

U1ce. rropoaaUto lie prepared upon blonki-
urulsliodby the city Engineer , Ulas will alst-

ie received for the construction of a timber out'
all embracing the furnishing and drhlng ol
00 oax piles more or less 25 feet Ion ; , 12 to t-

nches and l.COO feet ol oak lumber as per plant
iud'upocldcitlons' In the Englnrers olHe. Work
to begin on or before June lit , and to be com-

pleted December let 1832. Paymcuti to be-

uado monthly In cash warrants , 16 per cent k-

M reserved until Qual completion , and accept
inco of work by the proper authorities. All
jlds to be accompanied by the signature ol fro
josodsuretleslwliowlli moicnt ol awarding ol
Detract cuter into bonds ol the Ity for txecu-
Ion of the work la the turn of 30.000 ,

J. J. L.C. J * ETT ,

Sw City Clerk ,

j on sutler from Dyipcpsia , usu-

DunDooi
H you nro afflicted with DillousncM , use

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you are prostrated with elck Headache , take
nUHDOCK BLOOD BITTEIIS-

If your Boweliaro disordered , rcpulatu them nltl
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If ) our Blood Is mpuro , purify It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you have Indigestion , you will hndan antldoh-
In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If > ou nr troubled with Spring Complaint * , cr-

adlcato them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If jour Liver la torpid , restore It to healthy actlot
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your Liver ts affected , you will find a sure ro-

storatlvo in BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If you hare any species of Humor or Pimple , fal
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If you hare any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrotulou
Sores , a curatlro remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
For Imparting strength and vitality to the sys
tern , nothing can equal

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
For Nervous and General Debility , tone up th
8} atom with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Price , 91.00 poi nettle ; Trial Bottle * 10 Ctt-

FOSTEfi HILBUM & Co Props, , , ,

BUTFAI.O , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by lab & McMohqn and C. F-

Goodman. . + Je 27 eodmo-

Tnls great rpcclflc cures that most loathsomidi-
seaseSYPHILIS
Whether in its Primary , Sooondnrj-

or Tortiarv Stngo.I-
lcmov

.
cs all traces of iiorcury Irom the sys

torn , Cures Scrofula , Old Sores , Rheuma-
tism

¬

, Eczema , Catarrh or any
Blood Disease.

Cares Whan Hot Springs Fail !
Malvern , Ark. , May 2,1881.-

Vo
.

have cascn In our town who lived at Hoi
Sprlnja and wcro finally cured with S. S. S-

.ilcCAsuios
.

& MURRY.

Memphis , Menu. , May 12,1831.-
Wo

.

hiu o sold 1,20(5( bof Ics of 33. S. ID a j car
It has L'iven universal satisfaction. Pair mlndct
physicians now recommend it as a posltlvts-
pecific. . s MANSFIELD & Co-

.Loulavillo

.

, Ky , , May 131881.
S. S. 8. jias given better satl faction than an ]

mcdlclno I haxo over sold. J. A-

.Ueuvei

.

, Col. May 21831.
Every purcba cr ( peaks in the highest terra'-

of S. S. S. L. Mclssetnr.-

Richmond.

.

. Va. . May 111881.
You can refer anybody to us in regard to th <

merits of S. 8. S. Polk , Miller & Co-

.Ha

.

o never known S. S. 8 to fail to cure a cast
it Syphilis , when properly taken.-

H.
.

. L. Dcnnard. ' o. .Ell Warren. . perry ,

The above signers areirontlcman of high stand'I-
ng. . , 'A a COLQUITT ,

Governor otfleorela.-

IF

.

YOU WISH WE W LL TAKE YOURSE OA-

TO BE PAID FOR WHEN CURED.
Write for particulars and copy of ittlc

book 'Mumk-o to the Unfortunate-
.81.OOO

.

Reward "I bo paid to any
chemist who will llnd , on anil j sis 100 bottles
S S. 8. , ono particle of Jlertury Iodide Potas-
sium orany Mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. 1'rops-
.Atlania

.
, Oa.

Price of regular size reduced to $1,75 per i ot
tie Small size , holding hilf the quantity , price ,

100.
Sold by KENNARD & CO. ,

and Druggists Generally.

The Great English Rnmedy
" * " .Never falls to cuio

HNervous Debility , V-
Ilt.il

-

Exhaustion , Emls-
lilons

-

, Seminal Wcak-
Bnc8.

-
. 8LO3TMANi-

lHOOD
-

, and all the
|] v II effects of youth-
llful

-

follies and execs'-
lien.

-

. It stops perma-
Inently

-

all weakening.
involuntary loss sand

Idralns upon the sjs-
Item , the Inevitable re-

'suit
-

of these evil prac-

tices , which are so destructive to mind and body
and make life miserable , often leading to Insani-

ty
¬

and death It strengthens the Ntrvcs.Braln ,
rnemoryf Blood , Muscles , Digestive and Repro-

ductive (Wins , It restores to all the organic
functlms their former vigor and vitality , ma-

king life cheerful and cnjojabla Price , ?3 a
bottle , or four times tbo quantity 810. Sent by
express , secure from observation , to any address.-

on
.

receipt of price. No. C. 0. D. sent , except
on receipt of $1 as a guarantee. Letters re-

questing answers must inclose stamp-

.Dr.

.

. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
are tt j best and cheapest djsjicpsla and blllloui
cure I a the market. Sold by oil druggists. Price
60 cents.-

DR
.
UlNTIIt'8 KlDNKT REMKDT , NWRXTICTB ,

Cures til kind of Kidney and bladdercomplalnto.
gonorrhea , gleet and leuconhca. lor ealo iy all
dau.'cr sU : 81 a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
718OllVoSt , , St. Louis , Mo.

For Sale In Omaha by
C. F. GOODMA-

N.Jan26lv
._

To Nervous Sulterers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J, B. Simpson's Specific

II Is a pcsttvecure for Upermatoiibe *, Domini-
n'uoknees , ImpoUnc } , and all diseases rctuHlcf
iota Bclf'AUuao , U ) Mental Anxiety , Losat-

Uoinory , P> In In thu Bad, or Side , and discus ti,- -- ,hat i d to

Infinity an
earlly

Tie bpeclflc
Medicine U

being used
with wonder
ful success.

Pamphlets
Hot free to all. Writ * lor their aod gat full pu >

! o iltri.
Price , BpeclBt , 11.00 pel to. t.rt , or ! * p ui-

iages.for f( .00 , AJuoms all OILUIH to-
D. . 8IUSON MEDICINE CO.-

Nos.
.

. 104 and 108 Main St. .Buffalo , N. Y-

.SoH
.

Iq Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , } , W. Bell ,

J. K. Isb. and all JrurRliUeTery where.

BYRON REED &

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA *

Keep a complete abstract of title to-

KiUto In Omaha au Dowlas eountv mav-

tDR.. P. BOHHRER ,

Physician and Surgeon.CII-

HONIO

.

DISEASES , RHEUMATISM , KU ,

A SPECIALTY.-

OlHce

.

Jfo.im Farnhara St. . between JUh and
16th , Omaha , Neb. liS * *

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL?,

HOTELS , PROPRIETORS TOWN. ' *

ARLINGTON , J. Q. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Neb ,

SARATOGA HOTEL , J. 8. BTELLINIU5 , Mllford , Neb-

.Stromtburg
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , la

HALL HOUSE , A. W , HALL , Louisville

CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Dlftlr , Neb.-

Nellfih

.
COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. G. MEAD , , Neb.

NabratkaGRAND CENTRAL " . .SEYMOUR , ' Clt Ne

MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Weeping Watif.N
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. CAARPER , Hardy, Neb. i

QreenwoodGREENWOOD HOUSE , Q. W. MAYFIELD , , tin]

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. Olarlnda , bwj-

ErcmontEND'S HOTEL , . L. END, , Neb,

EXOHANQE HOTEL , O. D. HACKNEY , Athland , Nib

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , Atklnion , Neb-

.Quldo
.

MORGAN HOUSE , E , L. GRUDB , Recd , Neb-

.Oreston

.

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , , l . y
JUDKINS HOUSE , JUDKINS & DRO , , Red Oak , la.
HOUSTON HOUSE , GEO. CALPH , Extra , la-

.Atlantic

.
REYNOLDS HOUSE , 0. M. REYNOLDS , , la,

WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neola

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. DURQES3 , , In-

.Hnrlan
.

CITY HOTEL , Dl 0. WILLIAMS , , la,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQS , Corning , la-

.8tanton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , J.'L. AVERY , ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL , J. W. DOULWARE , Burlington Junction M-

DlnnchnrdCOMMERCIAL HOTEL , , K.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , Shenandoah , k,

COMMEROAL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neb
D > GNELL HOUSE , OHAS. DAGNELL , College Springs , j

VllllscaCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKINS HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la-

.IdaSQrove
.

OALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , , la-

Odebolt.
f

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , D , F. STEARNS , . la-

ColumbusGRAND PACIFIC , J. NORTON , , Neb. i-

OtceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb.

DOUGLAS HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , Clark * . Neb.

EXCHANGE HOTEL ,
' 0. B. HACKNEY , Ashland , Neb.

f$W. B. MILLARD. P. B. JOHNSON.

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.

Agents for Peck & Baushers Lard , and Wilber Mills Flour ,

OMAHA NEB., - - -

REFERENCES s

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. , ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO, X

Manufacturing Company ,
-MAKERS OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated Snoons and Forks.

only-

original

Itional plate that

firm of |
is giving for In-

stance

¬

Rogers Bros.
- single

All ou Spoons ,

Forks and plated Spoon a

Knives plated triple thickness

with the greatest plate 'only on

of care. Each
the sect I'o s

lot being hung

on a scale while whore expo d-

tobeing plated , tc wear , thereby

insure a full du making a single

posit of silver or-

them.

plated Spoon
.

wear as long as-

a
Wo would call

triple plated
especial atten-

tion

¬

ono-

.Rival

.to our sec-

- Orient Tinned
All Orders Io the West should be Addressed to

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
Wholesale Jeweler, A

OMAHA , - - - N-

EB.CLOTHIER

.

!

ff-
Is Now Located in His New Store ,

1308 FARNHAM STREET.
One Door East of the New York Dry Goods Store.

AND OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITS ! LARGEST VARIETY

OF BOY'S' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS EVER SEEN1

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK-

.L

.

BRASH , - - 1308 FARNHAM ST,

tues-thrr-sat

S. W. WYATT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I-

NBLath Shingles, ,

SASH , DOOES , BLINDS AID MOULDINGS-

15th ajid Cuming Sts , , OMAHA , NEB


